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' an agc-old conviction, bcauty is maximal whcn a maximum of effect is 
minimum of means applicd. Birkhoff has bascd his theory of beauty o n this 
.t his spccification of mcans and cffccls cliffcrs from thc one prcsented in 
:et w ili be spccificd hcrc as thc numbcr of inclcpcnclcnt regularities (R) of a 
countecl [or by thc simplcst intcrprctation of thc picturc, but which 
·e pcrccivcd by an obscrvcr, mostly without bcing awarc of them. This 
:ely alliecl to thc conccpt o[ conjunctivc ambiguity (of psychoanalists likc 
n) ancl to thc conccpt of hidclcn ordcr or secrct gcomctry (as dcscribcd for 
,uJcau) . Thc irrcgularitics of a picturc that are not constraincd by hidden 
makc up thc mcans tcnn of thc mcans-cffcct annlogy. An inclcx of acsthetic 
is dcfincd, A= (l+R)/P. 
' bccn shown cmlicr that thcrc is a substantial corrclation bctween A and 
;cmcnts for a sct of Birkhoff polygons. In the pnpcr the rcsults of an 
which severa] vcrsions of modero paintings, diffcring in thc amount of 
spccificd by thc thcorctica\ mcnsurc R, juclgcd as to acsthetic attractivity, 

cl. 
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The present expcrimcnt forms pnrt of rcscarch on naive physics rcvealing the 
"Aristotelinn" tendency of visual pcrccption, i.e. thc fact that subjects dcscribc dynamic 
events they have seen accorcling to Aristotlc's rathcr thnn Galilco's physicaltheory. 

In his "Dc Cacio", Aristotle mantaincd thnt once projcctilcs havc bcen fircd thcy 
continue to accelerate, and that only in the scconcl part of thcir tmjcctory do thcy decelerate 
unti! thcy stop. This incorrect idea was bclicved to be truc unti! the time of Dcscartes 
(who, in a lctter to Mcrscnnc, showccl hc stili bclicvccl it), ancl was takcn for grantccl in 
Rcnaissance ballistic manuals . 

In our expcrimcnt, subjccts wcrc prcscntcd with computcr-scrccn images of the 
trajectories taken by three different projectiles: a cannon-ball, an objcct sliding on a 
smooth surface (ice), and an arrow firecl from a bow ancl striking a target. 

Thanks to a specially prepared computer program, subjects coulcl change the acccleration 
of either the first or the seconcl part of the trajectories shown on the computer screen by 
choosing various combinations of uniform motion , positive acccleration or negative 
accelcration. 

Afler some attempts ancl corrections, subjects reachecl what they thought was the most 
satisfactory tmjectory - that which woulcl h:we been ncccptecl, for example, in a cartoon 
film. In almost nll cases the chosen trnjectory of the projectile showed accelcmtion in the 
first part, in nccordnnce with the Aristotelian theory. 
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